Evaluation of functional outcomes after laparoscopic partial nephrectomy using renal scintigraphy: clamped vs clampless technique.
To examine differences in postoperative renal functional outcomes when comparing clampless with conventional laparoscopic partial nephrectomy (LPN) by using renal scintigraphy, and to identify the predictors of poorer postoperative renal functional outcomes after clampless LPN. Between September 2010 and September 2012, 87 patients with renal masses suitable for LPN were prospectively enrolled in the study. From September 2010 to September 2011, LPN with renal artery clamping was performed and from September 2011 to September 2012 clampless LPN (no clamping of renal artery) was performed. Patients who underwent clampless LPN were unselected and consecutive, and the procedure was performed at the end of surgeon's learning curve. Patients were divided into two groups according to warm ischaemia time (WIT): group A, conventional LPN and group B, clampless-LPN (WIT = 0 min). Demographic and peri-operative data were collected and analysed and functional outcomes were evaluated using biochemical markers and renal scintigraphy at baseline and at 3 months after surgery. The percentage loss of renal function, evaluated according to renal scintigraphy, was calculated. Chi-squared and Student's t-tests were carried out and regression analysis was performed. Group A was found to be similar to group B in all variables measured except for WIT and blood loss (P < 0.001). The percentage reduction in renal scintigraphy values was not significantly different between the groups (reductions of 5% in group A and 6% in group B for split renal function [SRF] and 12% in group A and 17% in group B for estimated renal plasmatic flow [ERPF]; P = 0.587 and P = 0.083, respectively). Multivariate analysis in group B showed that the lower the baseline values of SRF and ERPF, the poorer the postoperative functional outcome of the treated kidney. In our experience, even clampless LPN was not found to be functionally harmless. The patients who benefitted most from a clampless approach were those with the poorest baseline renal function.